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- Animal:
-6 female Black Mouth Cure pups
available in Tonasket $200 each 541
-419-1713
-AKC registered Yellow Lab puppies. 2 males and 3 females. First
shots and worming, have 2nd
worming meds, dewclaws removed, Vet checked. Born Sept
25th, ready Nov 20th. $600.00 3223278
-Alfalfa food and a bale of hay free
930 Hwy 7 Tonasket 429-5611
-Horse hay, small bales 322-1620

-Indoor/outdoor female black bunny,
will need a cage $20 846-9507
-Large igloo type dog kennel, like
new $40 or $50, clean 322-3331
-Rabbit cage in new condition, wire
with removable bottom, not used
free, you pick up 322-3331
- Automotive/RV:
-‘85 Chevy Sprint two door hatchback, Suzuki 1.0 3 cylinder motor,
about 50mpg, 5 speed manual,
122k, glass is good $1,500 obo,
clean will trade for a Jeep Cherokee
826-7098
-‘90 Ford Ranger
2wd, runs/drives
$400 or possible
trade 846-3483
-‘93Honda Accord, new brakes
and bushings
and tires, been
lowered runs fast
$2,000 obo 5576082
-’02 Dodge Dakota SXT Crew
Cab 4.7L V8 auto, 4wd, abs, ac,
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power steering, doors/windows, grille
guard, bed liner, tow package more
$4,000 869-6277
-’05 Buick Rendezvous all wheel
drive $1,215 call 322-4720
-’06 38 foot Denali camp trailer
$10,000, has skirting with it 3223540
-’60 Studebaker Lark, two door post,
not complete $500 429-8435
-’85 Chevy Sprint $585, 82, 265
miles, doesn’t start, engine needs
rebuilt, clutch 4 speed, 3 cylinder
hatchback, 846-5515
-’90 Ford Ranger 2 wheel drive extended cab auto transmission $500
or possible trade of equal value 8463483
-’90 Ford Ranger 2wd, run/drives
$500 or possible trade for snowmobile of equal value 846-3483
-17” Ford Mag wheels for a Ford
pickup, 6 holes with center caps
$250 429-8435
-2 silver Dodge Ram rims in good
condition $250 for both 779-0473
-4 Open Country Toyo tires 285-7018 off a 2016 Dodge truck, about
50% tread $200 call 497-7564
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motor went out
credit check needed 429-3130
$500 about 98%
-3 bed home in Tonasket 1 mile
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
tread 322-7161
South of town, available first week in
handling personal injury cases.
-Spare tire 245-80- December 322-0245
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
16 tire and rim 429 -House for rent December 1st, 4
pedestrian accidents and others.
-8849
miles North of Omak, 3 bed, 2 bath,
We oversee all aspects of your case
-Summer
tires
225
upstairs and large finished basefrom start to finish.
-60-17
with
50%
ment with 4 extra rooms, fenced
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
tread
$100
call
backyard, attached garage, full
free personal injury consultation
486-1514
lawncare and irrigation provided,
-Two
’61
Ford
Falrental credit, and work history re7 North Main in Omak
con
Station
wagquired, pets negotiable $1,500 per
826-3200
ons 429-8435
month 826-4860
-Used four 235-85- - Household:
-4 studded snow tires, used 2 sea- 16 10 ply Toyo radials, have lots of -2 new table lamps, resin Deer Buck
sons 17x225 $250 429-0592
wear left, 30-40%, $60 obo 322Heads, including Gorgeous horns,
-Couple of Big Horn Max 15” tires
7976
these 2 lamps are unique, new have
about ¾ tread, light truck tires 3110- - Electronics:
not been used, $150 each 429-8229
50-15, $100 for the pair 429-8849
-VCR for the person who is
-Four 15” wheels off of an S10, $50 looking for one 775-3521
Christmas Bazaar
for set of four 422-1403
- Equipment:
December 7th and 8th
-Four 265-70-16 tires in fair condi-Heavy duty back blade by
22 Appleway… Old Bingo Casino
tion off a ½ ton Chevy pickup, with
Farm King like new 3 point
9:00 am to 3:00 pm
aluminum rims $60 for set 422-1403 hitch, $650, takes 40 hp or largRaffle, Indian Tacos, Saturday Bake Sale
-Four Lt285-70-17 Ford pickup tires er tractor
Table Rentals $10 table
mounted on 8 lug rims $300 call 669 Fischer home stereo system,
Call 826 4586
-6088
24 disc CD player $150 cash
-Green Jeep Cherokee, 4 inch lift
firm 557-6082
with V8 motor, body in good shape, - Farmer’s Market:
-3 windows to sell, two 48” x 48”
no title $400 846-4975
-Lightly seasoned sausage $250 per double pained tempered Milgard’s,
-Hood off an S10 pickup 1985 and
pound 422-6388
new bathroom window double pain
newer $50 422-1403
- For Rent:
$250 24” x 46” call 524-8526
-Set of studded snow tires 235-75- -1 bed new house for rent in To-Bissel Spit-Bot w/owner’s manual,
15 only on truck for a month when
nasket, all new appliances, large
for easy carpet clean ups home or
bedroom and
vehicle machine shows no wear,
kitchen backlooks new, works perfect $75 429yard, has car8229
port and parking -Dryer for sale $150 429-5611
for RV, no pets -Free 42” table model TV, works
or kids just not good 422-6388
big enough
-Glass dining table w/2 chairs,
$700/mo 1st/last/ needs cleaned $60 846-9507
deposit, back-Glass top stove for sale $200 obo
ground and
429-5611

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Hearth 54”x 54” call 486-4095
-House windows and trailer windows,
call for price 846-4975
-Kitchen table, solid wood, about 3’ x
5 ½ to 6’ long, comes with two chairs
$75 322-5874
-Metal platform for a twin size bed
$50 322-8566
-Osborn fireplace insert with shroud
$200, takes 16” wood
-Steel office desk, beige 30” x 60”
$20 call 322-0581
-Super nice wood stove 17x32 all
refinished ready to go, elbow and
some 8 inch pipe, brick in fire box,
come and take a look 485-2640
-Tall dresser with four drawers, big
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-Free straw and mulch
and a place to dump fill
dirt 422-6388
-Lawn trencher, used
Every Saturday Night
twice, electric $75 3225:30 pm to 7:00 pm
8566
-Metal frame porch
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
swing with cushions
Members and Guests are welcome
and awning $25 322Tonasket Aerie #3002
0581
-Snow blower 4864068
-Snowblower $600 486-1485
-2 older fiberglass fishing boats, 1 is
- Miscellaneous:
a rowboat $200, 1 has old Evinrude
-1910 surface water right that comes motor $300, both on trailers, no tipossibly with a pump
tles, but we will provide Bill of sale
-Free scrap metal, mattress springs, 429-8229
washer, non-28 foot tandem axle camp trailer,
working
rideable
needs lots of work, you come get it
The Omak Chamber 3rd annual Festival of Trees
kids
car,
ect,
you
its free 670-1130
for Non-Profits at the 12 Tribes Resort and Casino.
pick
up
846-9507
-7.62 Ammo 486-4068
The decorated trees and silent auction are available for viewing
th
Property:
-AMS 44 caliber cap & ball black
at the Casino now until November 28 .
-Couple
of
city
powder navy colt style, comes with
Kids under 18 are welcome with an adult over 21.
lots
with
sewer
holster $150 560-0000
The Cocktail Gala, Geoffrey Castle Celtic band and live auction
and
water
486-Bani Nova 12 gauge defender modof displayed trees is on Friday, November 29th at 6pm.
0791
el shot gun with, synthetic stock
Gala tickets cost $20 by emailing omakchamber@gmail.com.
Services:
$300 like new 422-3658
Proceeds go to the non-profit tree entrants. Spaces are limited.
-Housekeeping,
-M1 Garand 30.06 $1,350 obo 322shopping, cook0531
one on bottom, heavy duty $100 call ing, pet care 826-5367
-Men’s Orange County Schwinn
557-9569
-Looking for odd jobs 429-1702
Stingray Chopper, red and silver,
-Trailer h ouse or cabin wood stove -Will do fall cleanup 429-6562
excellent condition $100 firm; ladies
has some pipe 485-2640
- Sporting Goods:
Maurice’s black leather coat, below
- Lost & Found:
-’07 17 ½ foot G3 Dish Eagle boat
knee length, size 12-14, excellent
-Found on Bamber MT, cattle dog
and trailer with motor and fish finder, condition $50 firm; ladies Tibor black
with injuries, took to vet, would like to 25 gallon live well, kept in dry its
leather coat, knee length, genuine
find his home, please call or text 429 whole life $5,500 call 717-8785
fur collar, size 12, excellent condition
-5922
-10 ½ foot Lancer camper for a truck $40 firm 557-8887
- Lawn & Garden:
$1,300 call 557-8708
-Non slate pool table $180 call 846-10 to 15 2 year old Pine trees in
-15 foot boat and trailer, fiber foam
9507
pots ready to plant $10 each 322boat with an open bow, almost new -Ping pong tabletop, two sections,
6108
battery, 65 hp motor with two extra
set on an existing table or build your
-Boat motor and trailer, Bayliner 74
props with it $1,000 or reasonable
own frame $15 322-0581
with trailer $1,000 422-9943
offer 560-8004

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

New Zesty Pepp
Large $10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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transmission for a -Looking for yard work 846-4975
2007 Toyota Tun- -Looking to buy 2 wooden kitchen
509-689-3404
dra 476-3862
chairs 846-9507
-Looking for a 5.7 -Looking to buy gaming computer
Liter 350 engine in with I7 CPU & Novida GPU with
good condition for 16 gigs of ram if not higher 322-0531
my 1979 GMC
-Snow tires size 215-55-16 for Ford
truck, have cash
Focus 429-6856
for the right deal
-Tires 185-70-14 for Subaru Legacy
560-8960
or 195-70-14 call 429-6335
-Looking for a free -Wanting a gun safe; also need a
camp trailer promotor for 2003 Subaru Forester 740ject 557-8790
1443
-Looking for a pup -Wanting to buy some Red Fir fire-Ruger New Model Super Blackor young dog 429-0592
wood at $130 per cord 429-9943
hawk, .44 Rem Mag $600 obo 322- -Looking for a range 524-8526
-Will the gentleman who was at the
0531
-Looking for a room to rent by Janu- Farmer’s Market then end of August
-Ruger SR9, new in box never fired ary 1st for $300 to 400 per month 429 who ordered shoulder pouches at the
$300 you pay transfer fees 422-3658 -4619
booth of the bird house lady please
-Smith & Wesson 500 Magnum x-Looking for a single or twin bed with call me 486-4825 your order is ready
frame has 7 ½ barrel & stainless fin- mattresses 422-2883
ish $1,400 obo buyer transfers 322- -Looking for a used 20 gauge shot- Yard Sale:
0531
gun 429-8468
-Malott Improvement Club Friday and
-Looking for a VCR that would Saturday, Nov 29th & 30th from 9-3,
hook up to a late model TV 422 clothing, furniture, housewares,
-1973
Christmas décor, Treadmill & Nordic
Buying aluminum cans
-Looking
for
an
8
foot
camper
track
Your place or mine.
that fits a full size bed truck, no
Pop and beer cans only.
leaks; baby
(No tin or foil please.)
crib mattress
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830 322-1356
-Looking for
late ‘40’s
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
‘50’s truck
Furniture, Tapes/Players, Clothes,
- Tools:
early 422-3658
Sporting
Supplies, Electrical Cords,
-Free 300 gallon fuel tank 486-4068 -Looking for SatPicture
Frames,
Christmas Decorations
-Three job master toolboxes and oth- urn parts from
er smaller boxes 486-4095
2000 and newer
New shipment Regularly
- Wanted:
models, mostly
Most items under $5
-20 gauge pump, not to inexpensive looking for steerWednesday Senior Day:
429-8468
ing 997-5733
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
-If anyone has recently sighted a
-Looking for some
cougar please call me 429-6856
moving boxes 826
-Looking for a 410 shotgun and a
-1233

The Storehouse Merchantile

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

